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New Garrison the first to reach they with 896 prison
ers, and her voyage was an interesting 
one, for two of the prisoners attempted

At Work Point ."A'^’ïffi.'Sîïï
landed under an escort of the R. O. A. j

------------- company which has just arrived here.
The won’d-be mutineers were placed in

An Incident of Their Stay at î?e “p161? Pji^n at St. George’s, and 
n . „ , . ^ ” the others landed at QatreU’e island and 'Bermuda—The Lady and | Bun’s island, 

the Boer.

A CLEAR IMPRESSION
OF THE ROYAL TOUR

LB ItOI MANAGER.
J. H. MacKensie Takes Oharge of 

Rossland Mine.
Ariadne Has

- ^gu. 1

Narrow Escape5 Rowland, B. C„ Nov. 30.-J. H. Mac- 
Kenzie, formerly manager of the Mari
posa Mines in California, has arrived 
in Rossland and assumed the manage- I... ..
ment of the Le Red wine. He is a Was Drifting Ashore When She
mine manager Wnd metallurgist of long u,„„ î? 'T. "

INTIMIDATION I ----------------------------------------------- «^Per>«n^. and has been identified with W8S Oaved By Tug
- eereral strong English corporations op- Hadlp

Charge Against Vice-President of Min- ?j«hth and ^ea^ peracrae shook hands with the Duke at ery line in her figure seeming to speak i^bufy^eiSta^ThaM^ the^details
«•’ |H 3“c5^.irt:a TorftSi t tS t? ai «4 », S “ Œ li«M« JkJK.d S",.TUT». »5j,,

g,—go-^ r sSh-FiüH’H ,~v«-ess S'fcaistjr-js stawsas w« Due »„*, u* odem- Ujï’iJffi.wst*pfcAarAftftWüSïssiï&æsnz. SPztsz “k°'-1'”1 &»»«» »•", „„rr£=■ ,ara‘x'ez —«"MssrsiTassOr.srïsïssanna,ts,h,;vir,ï,b.1 ssh*?^BOî“"H.»™"»- I Srâîr--Ias““s?£&aaasssjs ïswsæBSrsra&Jï ïï'isrsrz- JkpJteJis -3?4, “a ifsa”•"««*™.h,.»lived ^-by' the' siLmS^O^rmerond I fixîd^M which h^ave’8 Therolre ! S-wtk^ VoL^^n^t^d^ions 7!LaSfin’ ****** in Canada, ïï2 £££>^ * * WaS .^£“15, »• CL Nov. 80.-(Special.) I The southeast wind which made quite
day night, and -were taken Iby special no new developments about the union their father King Edward VB rinr^îV?6 hU^e^Lff ^rateful 'comment, This article is.jiow at ' least long A. Braden was acridentoS? £*,!& I a sea iu Straits yesterday caused

— - 5=!s— ss# stStHk^k EH WS «» s ïss « s*= eSsKHSSSSS rü» a tr-j a *.■ rær™ ss =«=^0,™»»^=™™. agrvw.g^w.ymjgjvatjgs-£■>&.•>as s.v',$s.rss?1—«-**■.»• «
/*p,K‘0,ssr£’v<» s»,^.4£K3?ft *■«»<>“ «“ sk.V'4SuÆ as’ff&.If 11 *m « - usai'*^LibWT-Æasr,'pmM» t,nd W1 ^il^;en- ,The offlt“e 1 V ----- e Records. tempt is made inri,e spirit of a^forlorn But it ^bS^borae chwrflmv'^nd lnc,id.en/al nray, 1 hope, be ITNINATr^ Ar p a broke away from her moorings in the

are Major W. Oundon, in command ; Denver Colo Nov on a « ..L hope; its audacity is justified bv neces- we’l and our fntnm irin» au<^ discussed later on. All is not plain sail- TTNIN ATL RAL PARENTS. haitoor and drifted over towards thedeaf sti t **&-**?# £■ S1,a" Stfrtëd on toe fonrth L7tffitoeWnln »:t^niy- So Iet me Si» nS^ rolyu^Mltoey hlvT^HheTZ New Zealand or Can- Impriaoned For T77 „ _ . . ™cbe in the bay near toeba^ekslt tol
nn’nn ^COxrdi LleUtSA,4n S' *r' Ter city hall early this motnine nra^f' aayittg with absolute conviction that not feotionate regard of Til of toe ^oiro f/1®-S1‘11 ,eas 1,n "A<nca- I,Th® very men- Obéir ChHdVerF Polsonln8 Mde fte harbor. Tift, tug Sadie
on, O. R. E., Milman and 1. A. Whyte. cauy eu;ne(j the f hnildine I eT™ the glorious jubilee of 1897 nor that they have seen e timpile tl0n of Australasia recalls to memory a lneir Children. was secured to go to the rescue and

Accompanying the R. G. A. is a draft mu^, nrooertv and m^hLhm ^ ^ S POfbaps even the Jgouth AfriMn war The little things the incident. score of problems, of labor, tariffs, Kian- Ithaca Mi eh tvJT on ,, salved the yacht just in time. The tag
for the Royal Engineers on this sta- amm,DtP 0f ^alnable rw^rdi Throe 7ith 'its Pricelesa cement of blood and showed the kindly hearts tnd the nat- akaa- naval defence and-it really most Qnfmby 'was toda^found°'^dtv® ova^<fiZ1^hHht°m ab5ut a. hundred

x IIa1:'?1^ lor duty, but will | | seen with their own eyes of what vast men swung to and fro with rhvthmie.t ,very strong, and the future is full of lmPrisonment. J Robt. Sudden were towed from rthè.
come on here in January. In k] o A CIlOl/cv extent and resources were the countries movement; toe broad axes rose and fell hope- In Australia, at any rate, fédéra- ---------------------------- I mainus during the gale, the former bv

th™ co.mpany has :been stationed K [N. Ut U. oUlyVEl over which Queen Victoria of pure mem-, m feverish eagerness; the great slabs 1,011 has already begun to do its benefi- n ._ , the tng (Lome and the latter bv the
for three ana one-half yeans in toe Ber- ory held wise sway. Bnt this tour has of timber fell in flakes 7n e7erv sidm cen} work of widening the minds of men PARADE OF Boyden. The Lome arrived here 1m!
dlwhere toe British flag waves |C PltMni CTCn done mor® thau that- The Heir Appar- the yawning notch in the centre crew and of teaching them to be tolerant of X night with the .Undaunted lumber-laden

*slands, 20 of which only are lO UUIV1 r LL I £U ent and his stately and gradins consort, wider at every stroke; the advisers of one a“°ther. Australia’s statesmen, TLJr. — — . _ for South Africa, and anchored her in
mhabi.ed. They have been assisting haye been everywhere the outward- andI'the competitors shouted in very ec^asv of stro”» a”d minds, and of I HE DRAGONS the ®»yal, ?oads. The Robt. Sudden
duuug the last 12 months in guarding ------------- visible sign of the king himself. They ! of excitement; and the Duke was „„ ^ll! stronger bodies, have seen a great \r»W|! I was towed into one of the harbors be-
Boer prisoners, the company furnishing _ have received in person Maltese and and eager as any spectator Likairiae deal of on,e another during the past few ------------- th»»,!™ Ijf and.this I»rt to await
guards at Burnt House and Georges Season’s Work Results In Loca- Arabs, Cinghalese, Chinese of Singa- in Canada, as was noted in mv years* and- above all, have traveled in ,, ”^he gale.to anbsWe, when she pro-
Bay, on the larger island. Yesterday f p u. Rr_a,_ pore, Australians of all States, Tasman- gram of toe time, the Duke’s apprécia-1their ?7n hn®e continent. Travel is the How Chinatown Celebrated the S The °TTnU^7nT,dS11t0 ,s.hiPv a
toey vvere engageâ m movmg, the day 1 , favorable brades ians, New Zealanders, including Maoris, tive delight in an admirable’ gam?rt a- oue th ”g needed to make Victorians, cl . v t"B crew here and w?>? tW „^nh!P her
being spent in transporting baggage in- Kit maat to Hazelton. iMauritians, Son’h Africanders, Canad- crosse, his “facing” of the ball and il ' Queenslanders, men of New Sonth Wales Close of the Shal YeC The iddn BaldiliS “f’

, îlIheJi?!r:aÆa*Sdt0theTaldeusqnai'- ians, Indians, Newfonndlahders. They converse with the captefns «fte^ards Ta?“aniaaa. West Australians into one Fea.f I ing on the Fraser river reJird^'sh: -
' ini ’rftTrpo6Til 19 c0^a?r’ thÇ outgo- ------------- Lave seen men and cities and they have went home to the hearts of the people natl0n of ™en understanding the wants ®®** has on board the largest canm'tnken

IhL e°gaged la Packing up I _ -been seen by them, aud toe effect has and the shouts which had greeted Ms of 4°e anotl>er. For a small but siguifi- _______ _ from the river this sea^m hîvfnv^ond
thflL,f<><>d\ n.d Q"aT1 sPprting them to Th® survey parties of the Pacific been excellent beyond all anticipation, coming became a mighty row when he îant example, a Sydney statesman who ed 85,198 cases of salmon valued at
ed on taeT^p’ Northern & Qmineca Railway company, mainly for one reason. left toe ground after all was over. Also ?aa ®°f>arn,ed In Queensland for a while The feast of Shal Yee has ended and The Ballachulish has notonly
this lornirS' Ev^JLn7 Bnd consisting of J. H. Gray, chief engi- That reason may be best expressed kls de:ight, and that of toe Duchés? in «JP4 ^ ^n with views greatly modi- Chinatown is itself «train ™ and ^aded the largest cargo of this season,

18 in readiness neer. w <5 pj-.w h bv the use of a familiar naval ohrase descending the timber slides of the St de,d nP°n the Kanaka question. Mis- , ltselr again. The pro- but she has been one of fastest loadedh, taken T Ure the ^P8117 ^ and O Ewart aud 8 V The Duke and ^”hav?“played the Lawrenre ™ watching th! war cano^ tak/8 made- been made, ceedmgs-concluded with a great dragon 7^- It is but 20 days rin<S shi
L.'spf0lal care tbc outer aud L' "T1 aud “• A ■ Q^P8®6- atibls" game” consistently, and they have May! raee upon toe broad bosom of toe river i and afe„tel'!« made, particularly sins Procession on Sunday. The cymbals a,?d ®inc? then she has dis-

10 î. M tti°erDrS*’ 011V,-7 (7lba,rlî at I Î?.1 engineers, with some 20 men from ed it with such dignity and gracePand were things exceedingly popular We1 H5.ai,’?.*tn.the ,lawa of Poetical economy were banged, tom-toms beaten fire- hmr?7Lron1Ia8av,and nî^v” on t>°ard her n?vh t end Jln?« • n u ’ ,wlucj srrived last Victoria, who left for the North towards charm as were surely never surpassed Anglo-Saxons all the world over like our wlu<* those laws would soon punish in crackers exploded, and ’ fi.re* RoVal injj be towed to the
remained moored at the out- the end of July, have lately returned in history. The store was the same ki»gs and princes all the better for that ? m^e crowded community. But, so and fl77il ' , ? d 001868 ft? r£0Tae,day ?hip a crew.

toeTÏSSL - b * h® embarkation of after completing their season’s work, everywhere. In Australasia, where the they are hard Englishmen who can ride boundless are the resources of Australia, ^d,7 ceIebration of this I herein^ leàk^eT.nd;t?!!1Ch -,?0!! back
1 ,\-n The abject of the undertaking was to tour begau to be important as well as and shoot and fish and take their pleas- 80 19 her population, except in toe *reat tnenmal Chinese feast. Led by veyed tomorrow8 Thols"’ wilLbe sur-
f.f>,o;tv ^ming the latter part determine the most favorable route for I interesting, the Duke won all hearts at ure in the open air after the manner T»st ? over-populated cities, that ehe can two representative Chinese soldiers with is due She is now n„thîoi"SSnng^al>k 
of their stay in the Bermudas took part a railway from salt water at the head once by his mnnlyXaritwf bvhisexoed- which most ofus delight to u7e Add re afford to make mistakes and try expert- great red and veLInwfllüMJT “ Creenoclt atp hLn/J,1 « 78 •fr0In
™ tbe guarding of the 6,700 Boer pris- of Kitimaat .arm, northerly through toe ent horeemanshi? ^ his Sputation as a these human traits Roval Sty with ?nents’ J1 ia enough that her patriotism X®“(feUow flag* «f big cym- ^mlTere from CaUao ind ^ r*! t0

re ° been held there for I coast range to some point on the Skeena I shot, bv his hearty and cTtoial manner °ut affectation, transparent slncerito of I8 i?Perb and undying, that her sons are TO^ib7e th7re t„ 8 “M\™i8e “ was mark from uSnarel A ^aîk S”;

StS3SaSK pebezm £&
con- there remains the impression produced trnly 'oyal Canadians, make up such a trident, and then relr-Eron,gBd -----------. „ , _________was the on Australasians, South Africans, cTn ér dreaded oTn^S th the W+7ld has ”ev" *o“ ia 8 large bamtoo Œ' rZ^entî ™B ORIENTAL LINERS.

same in Natal, in Oape Colony, and adianf- and Newfoundlanders by their mod ?J^dd tL ^ countless acres of tive of a drunken man’s idea oTtaT 1 ' ------
from end to end of Cauada. Thé Duch- &°yal aQd welcome guests. Iand: .the vast mineral wealth of serpent, with many vard« ftfmSJ
ess, oq the other hand, became beloved . In this respect I write as one who torestTTnd^rive^ 8pIelidid harbors, the ored silks, one gymnastic OMnesë bêtoë 
L2°C6'<5,e<:ial,y of those who were k™ws' It has been my business to mix BritUh an oatlet for encased within toe head part and an i on. ^

mothers, b> reason of her womanly with men of all classes and in society ul * w?' ” ’ ,.®,ntlBh ™u«cle, and equally gymnastic Chinese waggtng toe , Ti64ttea^r Tartar is expected today
sympathy, her quick and intelligent in- generally, and to note what was said Sd hl5* none save the trav- tad. (Following the dragon wàs the or ^mJ:he aud °° Tuesday the
terest In everything that came to her when functions were over in places 'man,cau possrby appreciate. çhestra, tom-tom and cymbals steamer Shinano -Maru, which has
notice, her unfailing courtesy, and her where men and women gathered togeth- Pjo^lems differ in character mt a richly carven arrangement ^ke a ran ^ Nippon-
sunny smile. Moreover, she enjoyed an fr and were conversing freely. If has m*??1 tko8e of Australia, are more diffl- sejan chair, the joss himself holding the 17®i?1 a o’ ?’ C0™Pa”y, is expected
accidental but a real advantage fr^ toe 'b«-n my business to study, nôt merely “ore dan*erous, because there are eymbals.. The several Chinamen got trin, ThJ sh?77 wLart °S her first
fact that almost everywhere she had ,he respectable newspapers; but aim toe îl° fac ’ 8?d b^caus? the United States “n®k noise, which to some ideas may steamer of 8 Vew
been preceded by a collection of some of more ynlgar section of the press in which re lit0 -neaJ’ ?? the t^0 races seem ®nsic, out of these things, and ,Lp gret?tonnL!’^d rincÆ’iv’s00 ^tons
the very worst portraits ever produced unkind things might be expected Far 10 1Te In great harmony, and it is al- 51 *?Ik®n gowned Chinese, stately and on the Anstrn’linn been
by photographers or cheap nortreit be it from me to say th« there have ^!ys con?fortil* to reflect that every Rifled, followed the orchestra Then ^hia wfll sail rer tL Fv5în?mpr^8s oC
P^n^r- They were almost all libels of been no discordant notes, and that no toaTTe“s^oiSd* rema-'PT^i®^^ dictates ortotsti^ priests. more day, carrying tbe \>flto7, and ^In"
incredible ugliness particularly those disparaging words have been used, that Britain Mo™™ J0ya!at0. Preat more Sd ’e^n JLnher dragon. Then of the ,R. G. A. to Hongkong. Excédent 
Which were intended for use as trans- ”° scurrilous articles have been written, ^ration thî wonderful onr- Chi^e^T’afd ^’ on »7 ,l°d red-plothed quarters have been fitted up for them
parenctes at night. Hence came It that Bnt the users of the contemptuous or ^raflwavren^n^ n? a Sî>C'fi°ï °° whmh ’’ 80 on ad lrt>- Thete was »n the liner. The Empress will have a
when men and women saw her in the unappreciative words, the men who tahrn in^rntre??.,°r ^.°^° ™lles may be âiT^°Pd®rfal arrangement of color and falr number of passengers and a full 
flesh they were surprised by her fresh complained that this or that little atten- htflnLe, a ^f0rt’1c8 a ?ery Potent evlrerefn., e cos}ume, and there was Sr8?.Jor.the °nmt- ITic following is 
complexion, her bright, eyes, her abun- tlon bad not received notice, have in- unification of Can- the stately Chinese with ÎS® l«t of Mssengers: Mr. Suguyama,
dant hair, and her elegance of figure, variable been shown to be directly op- °bject to the «Pectnges who might have ii Thatche? Majo^ ~
His not too ranch to say that, all the Posed to the general opinion, and the 88 a *S°11" ^ri?°^ nl™Self’ 1° the spear S' ?' Merohant, (R. Wyse,
(Way round the Empire, she was praised scurrilous articles have been remarkably Xo think ?nd there are those hi^Wk^ reaire» characters on n.C M ir^ n H-
incessantly and with'«né accord by all in number. The worst of these ap- that _ when you have said wla Hke’thî • T1*8 18 a Boxer.” it y Howeü’ K- W. Run-
sorts and conditions of men, and that IPeared in a Sydney paper. But that th^ ™reSly yOU bave begun and ended gas wfth^reif”11^?1 many extravan- chil’dren Mils^tL^a*1»0^ ,A,wrfeaaDd 
she has the love—the real and abiding means nothing save the rancour of one argume«, But I am not one f?ran7eme^ 7 ,settu)gs, a wonderful hone Mrs flfie'r£tall'"
love-/>f all who saw her. The ladies to man who is equallv scurrilous concern- A°r lJai^ b_v results. I find ot S L' «wtumee and Mr ’ow' Tsreh?’ ?g^,Sr„M: Treat,
whom she talked of her children and of ln8 all persons arid-'personages The ÜSnJ?6 CaJ?adlan Pacific really has Starting frnnwhfQneutal. M. Ptorel Rimerinten^it^ «r^,Ck’ 
their own, the children who handed to overwhelming preponderance of public ,np country and really has Ghee Kwig house of toe lines; iE È White F E F TT^vtfnret>
her bouquets without number, the -feeling everywhere has been warmly a - ™iPed to nuiJy Canada, and to make it tota ere«gJ££& Fl8gaaTd street, J. Goforth: iitermed!nre
wonnâed heroes to whop she addressed most passionately favorable to Duke’and be^?'the7*e prosP,e”ty should down*toe stoats of toe^Thfn0,3 np aud ner- ®- T. Payne. S»m Si^wito

stsæssï .r£ gists* °ar k 5.“ 'tir saurs-v ^Y- ^™-
w “ “• **a "Mterest rît h~si 11"”- sss-t”AT™ ™ “>“-

t&ssæ&bSrsrs&ï ^ ®s.‘»sv&£3s«S w”‘ “ tttissr “» -standing faces, and it must have been alike were in toe deepest of mourning »„;£f„iWay’ ln Canadian Pacific wfre exploded as the *a4n • T —
a terrible fatiguing no less than an in- for a close and mnch-loved relative. The =;uo3r?L E?mageSv 7011 fare v®ry con- about beneath the .baleonlM* andîetre ,The steamer City of Topeka has com-
teresting task None save those who Duke was addressing loyal men and 5™^ worse. You are on a line that the crackling firecrackera hâd eid^tï Pj,eted her repairs, the Sbion
have been with the Duke and Duchess women of Natal who had suffered, in one renL it ?ay:,1and you see why; it is be- themselves and the smoke was clearing ,5^5, having toished the work satis- 
from the beginning to the end can so way or another, cruelly during the wait tw alL til-managed. (Now the line the people on the balconies lowered nifè factonly and within the time agreed 
much as attempt to realize how great In his voice and intonation were express- not pay its owners is also of ?ad two dollar bille on strings which ?p^?’ Tb® City of Topeka struck an
has been the physical exertion which the very spirit of patriotismttoe^most wi t j value to the public, and the *b® dragon jumped at, or shinned nn lnlet 5arly fhis month
bbey have been called upon to undergo, complete understanding and sympathy ÏJiff j?6! pay É really useful to the 5?^ 'npt'1. '14 Jreached the money The forerere bow’ and 80 d*m,aged her
■how artificial, unnatural and unwhole- The other was at Ottawa, when the S r That JS. wby, to use a sporting df,ag”u took the money everytime And T one, Tas made neces-
same their lives have been save when shadow of a great calamity, the murder 1 J1?, 8 backer of the Canadian a’Vbe time toe cymbals clanged meteli- anZ’others h»H re'tJ>laIe8-7tre ”ee<Ied
they were on board the Ophir, or on the of President McKinley, was over the .Rn ”7' That also is why, to o i?I„^nd tom-toms sounded—it was whole work^costoig^aAm»8^1611^ îïe
all too rare occasions when the Duke land. First the Duke unveiled the fini i pa??”g reference to the last L7eat„fe e*La-tj.on to the Chinese mind Milhbotodod of t! in the
has Iheen a!b*e to make a shooting or a statue which remiuded us all of the ir- 6a-^e Te I am a hacker of the participant was as proud as was- cleaned and rmtnîîd JP16 sÎS?mfr
hunting expedition, and the Duch&s hss reparable los. which stunned the%?- ?seid y.in Newfoundland. That, C°“ld ** _ P “ the dock Sht Moafed tMs
,re toe ‘h.IT6 ,9UAet wtr1at like Ba,nff’ pi;e on that dark night in .Tnnua^. whito I ^“ihe ’-l! j'nother Btory. J<£ hJ8^,1^ we.re more doings in the- and the steamer Dotohll Is exp^red to
FThere 3? of tbe Rocky mountains. Then came the long file of men who had da7- b,,t7hl be Permitted to tell some 3^,7^!’ ^,bere the priests conducted; arrive at Esquirrialt about So’clock
brW h«L,hJ joite oecasmually took a served in South Africa, and, almost last, that «rece^Mr P .an-d .tha pith of if « whlre re^. aad. their disciples from the Sou* to enter the dick to
"/bef holiday, bnt there is not one of the blinded trooper Sfulloy. leaning on 9n°ELM ?eld. ai™le with capital :u!”: d T7re.*hth Chinese crowded bave her new propeller shipped, 
them who would not frankly confess to the arm of a comrade who had just re- 3 ot the practical men to7 th^»Tt3 there was a gathering ib , Tbcto was a change of masters on
weanness of brain and body. The Duke ceived his Victoria Cross. To him toe tae7wrere-nd aDk ’ 88 distinguished from ended^ * ’ aud thua the Proceedings the City «f Topeka yesterday, Capt. A.
and Duchess were atwavs on duty morn- Duke spoke kindly and at length, and the ,t£lhaTe fgotten all about ’ _________, If bavmg been replaced by Capt.
ing, noon and night. More than 3,000 then the Duchess, coming forward, ev- îai Qp^tion.^—From spec- INORiFAIW^TMTüDücm The P*ty Topeka is

6 ’ e lal oorre^ondent of the London Times m'URUizAJSED INTEREST. expected to resume her run to Alaskatomorepw. ' -v
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She Had Pro-Boer Sympathies, 
and Aided the Escape 
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. One of the tales told (bv the tablishment of a favorable line up the «nPr u 81vCent7 whprisons ___
arriving artillerymen would form' the
groundwork,for a novel in the bands of i ^ n_____-. _ --------- -,---------a (Stevenson, for it deals with all the .cîJu’VS?’ie?7eTl and tbence up the east 
features of the novel of love n a hsnk of that stream, a distance in allven+nre rrhe J^re ’ J?/ I a d ®d" of some 82 miles, besides an examina-
i,;1.-1/6", , u main enaraoters were tion of (both banks of toe Skeen* end

lakeat St. George s, where the 21st com- basin and the valley of the Kitimaat, 
pany was stationed. Piet Joubert, who the second between the same basin and 
was one of the prisoners on Burt’s til and the (Skeena river. The first was crossed 
—toe Boer prison—became acquainted in at an elevation of 675 feet above sea 
some manner with Miss Outer- «wel and second at 700 feet. •
bridge, and the acquaintance „ri- , Grades favorable to operations have 
pened into a finer feeling, although the Sfen obtained, in no case has 78 feet to 
opportunities for communication were ™ei mile been exceeded and for short
infrequent Smnglgled messages Neither fhstancos only, while 53 per mjle or 1had more than't^anTatTaeh'otoer1; ^ i“>8 ^ade86^8^ 88
as Joubert was being transported to the « maximum grade, 
island- prison in company with the oth- • Iay ■aili!lis assistants will spend
er prisoners, but love is unaccountable 13?-JTfnter ,Irt ^,,ctorla preparing plans, 
for its doings, and despite the insuffleient estimates of cost, etc., so that all may acquaintance,’ Miaa Ontetoridge sZ I %*£*** for construction work by 
was so imbued with toe desire to be
friend her -Boer prisoner, that she 
planned his .-Scape, together with that 
of two other Boers.

It is not more than two months ago 
that the escape occurred—shortly before
the 21st company left the Bermudas. It i At r „ . ,
was a dark night, and the sentries were . At Louisville, Kentucky, on Novem- 
parading Burt’s island about the Boer ber 19. Sir Charles Ross, who is well 
camp and occasionally shouting “All’s known in British Columbia, was married
wî^andn2hd!n™w:hrrfl;KUtrhe1a1ê ^ PflEId80n' A ^-»^ 
ot their searehligbts oyer the riroliqg bride ^.Montreal Star
waters, when Piet Joubert tond Charles fi L The bpde and bndegroom met in 
and George Inde-monr Mcaoed t™ London soon'after the latter’s return 
the prison! lhettSoptil Afri=aa war, and thqir
logs, aud strapping them together, ptish- ™t”tual attachment was almost immedi- 

thpm into the *water. and swimmingi pu.j _ . ... , .. ,
behind the raft, made their war to the u ’ ninth 8oldl.eF °.f the bqron-
larger island of St. George’s 600 yards fîcy’ .which was established in 1672, 
away. There, -hidden tiptoe bushes a thoÇRh one of the wealthiest landhold- 
carriage was waiting, which had been 5” BnRtand- 13 not an idler. In fact,
sent by the yonng lady to aid her lover's too When7 the%o^to' "fr •“ patriot’
escape, but in the darkness, he and the broke Mrtlcan Tir
two other Boers failed to find the wait- broke out he equipped a battery at his 
ing vehicle, and took to the bush. and’ havmg had Previous

v— _____ .. military experience, was appointed to
oredert.mi0 ri,”® 33e escape was discov- its command. His landed domain em-

Cm-risen ArtVl ct. braces 360,000 acres and he has 3,000Royal Garrison Artidery, who furnished tenants. In addition he has large inter-
R»TUawhire Barnt_Hou18e «nd George’s eats in Canada, being one of tof promo- 

, ®°yai Wa;wiekehire tors of the West Kootenay Light and 
Regiment acted as guards on the islands. Power company, which furnishes light 
were turned out to econr the island. Af- and power to the gold mines in the Rmss- 
ter some time one of toe eearehmg par- land district. He is also interested in 
ÎSrWi ,n WOrd that toe furtive British Columlbia street railway

had been seen going toward (Wad- pany, and has other Canadian interests 
beared .wf’ ^ detachment was as well. Sir Charles spends a good 

irned there. Eventually one of the deal of bis time in Montreal, and while 
Boers, George Inde-Mour, was captured there is usually the guest of Mr C H 
w^ito ”ab3ts and,breu8ht into camp, Hosmer; The inventor of a rifle known 

td„U.gh.3ht underbrush was scour- as the “Ross Rifle," Sir Charles is hav
re. ®iliJay traoe could be found of mg jt manufactured in Hartford, Conn , 
them 4irin e,c‘ipeet<’ au? ni?bt fell with and not long ago offered toe Canadian 
te3£lZre I 1 larg!k although it was at- government toe rifle for its militia, Sir 
terwards learned, the searchers had been Chh'rles agreeing to establish a plant toeC^e if 1hem «3 they lay hidden in ànd manufacture it in Canada. P

brash that one of the searchers Miss "Ellison is the daughter of Mr 
■0Ili.the f?otv0? doubert. and Mrs. Andrew Ellison, of this city!

place hwas s^t^vfn3d’ the,r hld!ng" and a «randdaughtas of Gen. Scott, who 
place was Sot found. was a member of Washington’s staff

they remained for some time in this and the third- governor of Kentucky, 
underbrush, and Miss Outertmdge, it The ceremony occnrred at 11 o’clock 
^ÎL^e/ward8 learned, had been in- in the parlors of toe hfide’s parents No 
formed of their hiding place and carried 1704 Fourth avenue. At 1 oVhv-k sre 
îîje™ tfeed; B was toe intention to have Charles and his bride left for New York 
them go to her house under cover of in the private car of Mr An gnat trei 
mght to hide until such time as the hue mont, chairman of the board of directors 
apd cry was dropped and then escape, of the Louisville & Nashville railway
they were Snrod ®et t0 the house ,'Baday at. “oon was the original dite 
1 . XT ®f the nupbais, bnt on account of urgent

Derbyshire, of No. 21 com- business that called- on Sir Charles to 
pany, one of the non-commissioned offl- be in New York on Thursday the date 
cere who arrived with the new garrison, was advanced one day. Sir Charles and 
\rnnrthewhPt0r -°t Jeubertr aud Inde- Lady Ross will sail on Saturday for 
Mour. When night fell and their hid- Liverpool, and after a. few days in Lon- 
wfreP|2S TOt. been found, guards don they will go to one of Sir Charts’ 
tenr„enrf dal0ng lhe road®. and a 'lieu- estates in Scotland—Balnagoen Castle— 
ed In1 rald,Sergti Derbyshire were post- where they will entertain a house pârty 
|dan front of Dr. Outeibridge’s house, during the holidays. 0 7

r/en?rt ^Xh^’S
i?ter he s?w two men walking 

forward from a clump of trees, 
waited until they got ont into the road 
end were coming down towards the 
bouse, when he could see that they did 
710î-, llke Bermudans. He waited 
iinti they were dose to him and then 
challenged them. They threw np the 
JW when challenged and admitted 
that they were the two escapees. They 
made a clean breast of things and told 
of their plan of escape. (Sergt. Derby
shire at once took them in and marched 
them at the point oof his carbine for 
three-miles until he met the escort and 
the Boere were -then taken to toe base,
George’s*66 t0 military prison at St.

There are 6.700 prisoners in the island 
prison waiting for the war to cease, and 
1” are imprisoned for life for murder. 
l heke irclnde the fa-her and son who so 
treacherously murdered Corpl. Cooper, 
one of the prisoners captured during an
engagement about a year ago, and who i „v„,, ~ dZÜTTÜ irnTI■disarmed " While wMk‘ *°’ after -botrd^of “the ^etoem^l
shot to the 5way he was church has invited Rev. W. H. Barrait i..thl!>a,ek1o nd “!Ied- x x ele'iRh to retain the pastorate for a 
ifimf B^e ®beat 12 months ago that the fifth term. (He has asked for two months 
■ne^xWeü* *e7,t t0 Jbe Bermudan in which to give a reply and this has 
Pneon. The transport Armenian -wasIheen granted.
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SIR CHARLES ROSS.

His Marriage in Kentucky to Miss 
Ellison.
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mMany Householders Take Advantage of 
Law and Register Their Votes.

There will be
Lt. Col. Prior his during the contests—that Col. Prior libers verted— a ,x entirely disavowed any act of personal | orders- terday and ™ade the following

iJCrenTîI1t-T’ Order .made direct-
ig the taking of . accounts between the 
parties within m days. Lawson for 
plaintiff; -Marshair for defendant.'

Re I. F. McDougall, deceased—A-ppli- 
«11 tire of will stands over
pUeant 8 ^ disclalmer' Aifcman for ap-

.DeUD*( Ghoy Min—Order made ap
pointing guardian. Child to be P
dtoced before the court __
months. Crease for applicant.

SUPREME COURT.
The following cases are set down for 

re. 1sSt the regular December sitting of 
the Supreme court, which opens today 
at 11 o clock ajm.:

JURY.
Lowenberg, Harris & Co. v. Duns-

re!?.™ VH7,'Lawson for plaintito; F. 
Pliters, K. C., for defendant.

Macarthnr v. Bend ’Or Mines—W J 
Taylor, K. C., for plaintiff;
Bowser, K. C., for défendants.

Bwar v. City of Victoria-D. G. Mac- 
fendant°r pla’ntl£E; C’ B’ Mason for de-

ROANOKE SIG-HTBD.
And Reinsurance on Her Takes Another 

Tumble.

Again the overdue ship Roanoke has. 
been spoken, and reinsurance will take 
a decided drop. The news comes in a 
cablegram from London, which states 
toat the stop was spoken on September 
-®> Jn Jatitnde 54 south, longitude 79 
west. Tim Roanoke is laken with Poca- 
i«-7ta? eoa*’ I°r San Frauc'sco. utd is 
W days out from Norfolk, Virginia. 
'pbe '1?,® of the Roanoke is a peculiar 
«??’_xB,le was p.aced on the overdue 
Hat whgn she was out three weeks, after 
? 5eP°rt had been made toat the vessel 
e?dvwni slghA^= on fire off the coast 
nLnre^ja-re °w'1a, to toe inflammable 
nature of the ship a cargo, it was 
BT** that she was toe burning ves- 
srf. but since that time she has been 
feP?Ited on tour different occasions. The 

beard of her was when she was 
^reD i °"-Sf?te3r,ber 9, in latitude 54 
south. longitude 64 west, Notwithstand- 
’x? jthe reports of the vessel’s safety, 
Î® h”s. not been .taken from the over- 

and reinsurance was varied 
8/o 46 per cent The latest cable- 

STnat the vessel has just 
re e Horne. The last report has

to Î5dp^îecentnSUranCe t0 droP f™m 25

-------- !---- A________
EXTENSION RELIEF FUND.

It Now Amounts to Ten 
Dollars.

Nanaimo. Dec. 2.—(SpecialMThe 
m^eere0frethe-cExte?,sion relief fnn-l will 
^mnreto6 ?ree Pre8B ball on Satnr- 
d?y to arrange for the disposal
0t!nxhe xds’ which amount to $10,000 

rete x/ waves now existing be- 
t-ancouver Coal com- 

pany and the miners has been arranged 
for another six months. The same rate 
will be maintained up to April 30 next
Rohiid8 uI10W Ik>ree. Superintendent Robins has restored the scale of price 
for special work where safety lamps 
have to be utilized. This provides for 
SL/j”*18 ? day extra. Superintendent 
wAnns asks the men to work on-Satnr- 

yben by so doing vessels 
might be discharged before Monday. 
Some advocate a vote upon it at the pit
re» u ?# xS1?ï 8 e08™* was taken when 
re* l.f', '!iiday was ad°pted. The meet- 
rer was laid over to next meeting.
r™hLa8^,!„<y>"rt °Peus tomorrow be
fore Mr. Justice Irving.

con option or that any act was done 
with his knowledge during toe campaign 
which would void toe election. Col. Prior 
has been very greatly affected by the 
circumstance since -the facts have come 
to hie knowledge, and he does not wish 
to place his friends in toe .box to make 
admissions which they -yould be obliged 
to make, nor to put them in the position 
of being toe means of voiding his elec
tion, and he prefers to take this course.

“With regard to Mr. Earle, I am able 
to say that the particulars do not charge 
anything of this kind against iMr. Earle, 
and that at all events my instructions 
are that -Mr. Earle is not in any way 
implicated.

At toe conclusion of Mr. Cassidy’s re
marks. Mr. Hunter stated to toe court 
that in view of toe wholly unexpected 
adm’ssion which has been made by Mr.
Caesidy, and which had taken him ,very 
much by surprise, he would ask for an 
adjournment for half an hour to enable 
him to consider his position.

The court granted Mr. Hunter’s re
quest and adjourned until 11:15. ,

When the court met at 11:15 Mr.
Hunter stated that ns the admission 
was in toe case of only one candidate, 
he was now in a position to say to the 
court that he accepted unreservedly the
statement made oa behalf of Col. Prior, , „------„ — —, ^
and that with respect to Mr. Esrié, all fo^plaintiff: C.-E. Gilllum for defendant
he could say was that the evidence* in , ” ------
the possession of the petitioners did not I0r 
warrant them in going on with the pro
ceedings against M,r. Earle. He point
ed out to toe court that by reference to 
the petition, it would be seen that the 

as it was being developed, was al- 
, ‘ one ref toe candidates,

namely, Col. Prior, and toat in all events 
they were not in a -position today to go 
on against -Mr. Earle.

Under the circumstances the court 
made an order unseating Col. Prior with 
costs, and dismissing the petition with 
(costs as against Mr. Barte, who now 
retains hie seat.

Before the# court adjourned Mr. Cas
sidy stated that it was the wish of CôL 
Prior to go into the witness box for the 
purpose of denying on oath that he had 
any knowledge whatever of corrupt 
practices, and had not himself been 
gmlty of any snch act. .

-r „„„ r.- x,,- Yr x Mr- Justice Walkeoi dld'nôt think that i1 *!^y txat whlle I ,baTe under the circumstances this 
™rei >. y T,8 d Î remakl *5? x admi”ion sary, as the statement made „u 
reï w ri. ri fciï.mad? ^‘b regard to of CM Prior had been accepted 
the hiring of hacks, and we -must admit servedlv. and bo «ddod -m» re .re

î^ethan * munieb«lI^>teâ°Iistlfor
aH^67^*householte^^ave*appeared £ 
fore Mr. Northcott, the city as^w 
tale, re8de lhe dedarations whicT^n!
ri1'! te-!°.vote at the coming
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Admits Contravention of Act by 
Friends—Exonerated From 

Personal Wrongdoing.
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olnce the experience 
number of women

S&lSVS«aSii
B^ r9 8lA« mommfti

thfm between 7 and 9 «’dock 
names CTpirwJ*11 tlme tor receiving
etmLrei^011?0011 was not the only city 
official on hand in his office I»*t™e “nnicipal act “proves toat Iny

paya «Tatoua7
yearn1 8 of the a«e of 21

Md’rp„;nrra.-8,te
iTtoe asi!ssIri«tomPt a2°ther official 
leetcï wa? toTre ™.S,cex. T116 ta* col- 
c^ght ml^6 a ci«Lniwtt.al,lîe 

fected1the1*imtlft>r ïonth8past and col- 
onet required6to*pay0t that «y9ry-

ssss: rerhfn.l° th trt assaulting a
mrel nrei on Wednesday evening last. 
stoniS »tii8n c a ™ed that he had been
"fpped ,wh“e crossing Rock Boy bridge
a°1 txh;Vmlifter aMati'ttnK him two m»n 
took h-i money, including a $10 -bill. The police have evidence as*to the assault: 
hi “el.®8 i° the rile*ed robbery, so that 

charge^6 °D*7 ^œeeding under the lesser

.. B^t** Bmmre league.—A meeting ot
in fhtrJri£, wnntre T4S,',*:’e be held 
m the Ci tv Hall on Wednesday next at
Liiï J5.V °*Ptain Glive PhillinpB-Woiley

«5 S «StoÜS ïfe»;
well known ability, and the fact that 
the meetings are open to the public, wl
large audience**8066 attendance of

The election petition against Hon. E. 
G. Prior and Mr. Thos. Earle,. M, P.’s, 
was called for trial yesterday morning 
before a court consisting of Judge 
Wal-kem and Judge Martin. -Mr. Gor
don Hunter, K. C„ and Mr. L. P. -Duff, 
■K. C., appeared for the petitioner, and 
Mr. Robert Cassidy, K.C., for the re
spondents. At the opening of the case 
the petitioners propeyed to can as a 
first witness Mr. J. G. Brown, who act
ed as returning offlc£r, when Mr. Cas
sidy arose and addressed the court as 
follows:

[out 60 years of 
be was miracu- 
fost of the pas- 
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p together after 
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[as not seriously 
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f the nnfortuu- 
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QUEBEC PULP MILLS.

Fifteen Cars a Day Kept Busy Sup
plying Material to One Concern.

Lumbering in toe Lake St. John 
district, Quebec, promises to be unusual- ..r -■■■■■ ■_____  _ . x- , _ .

ÏÆt «’tfjSffilg.-St $;,,E
Ind’sSta^Mg^!inii ord’r eom* ,0-be to»wledge ot Col. Tri’r,
milti at the latter place, a train & 15 °°6 rere-™eL,TP',,,ndreDt?'- WJ,th regard to 
cars daily will be required. The capa- 9?î hirmg of hacks 6>y friends of £1* 
city of toe Chicoutimi mills is to be in- iP* }Pe election on Novemaber 7, 1900,

tor the purpose of conveying voters to 
the polls. The position of these gentle
men with regard to the election was sndh 
that I haye been oh'igejl to advise Cob 
Prior that there was a contravention" of 
the act which makes his position unten
able, and under these circumstances Col. 
Prior is obliged to plead guilty to a con
travention of the act in toat respect. At 
the same time, I am instructed by Col. 
Prior to Inform the -court that the elec
tion, so far as he was personally con
cerned, was perfectly pure, and that no 
corrupt act of any kind was done dur
ing the election, either before nomina
tion day or before polling day, to his
8*W «
been

NON-JURY.
pll!Fvj- $,^E$vl=antfor

Cieland

déférant.’ ** ^WGreïojYo'r

He
Thons» nd

-

went down the 
lowered ropes 

water.”
■: “Of course, 
tecurate, but I 
of life at over 
it most of the 
en saved.”
VNED.

eom-

rosslan-d output.

It Again Has PaseeJ Six Thousand 
Tons for the Week.

Rossland, Nov. 30.-The shipments of 
°te from Rossland mines for the week 
ending tonight are over the 6,000 ton 
mark, for the first tipe since work was 
resumed in the mines in September, lbs 
details are: Le Roi, 4,200 tons; Le Roi 
No. 2, 1,500 tons; Rossland Great West
ern, 375 tons; total, 6,075 tons. The to- 

' for the year are 268,993 tons, and 
tor the period since work was resumed, 
51,686 tons. Work le in full swing and 
the Kootenay mine, recently re-opened, 
and pumping operations at the Centre 
Star are making excellent progress.

-------- -—--------------
Lantern -Service.—-The first lantern 

service will be held in St. Barnabas’ 
ehnrch this evening at 7:30 p. m. The 
subject will be from thé Old and New 
Testament.

i case, uo At, rr cw> 1|
together against

creased from 12 to 30 grinders, and it 
expects to ship 25,000 tons of pulp next 
year from Chicoutimi and the same 
quantity from Quebec. Its shipments 
from Chicoutimi will be by barge to 
Quebec, where the pulp will be shipped 
on Leyiand line steamers for London. 
The pulp sent by rail to Quebec will be 
shipped by Manchester liners in the 
Louise basin. The Manchester line will 
ran at least fortnightly to Quebec next 
summer. The entire output -of the Ohi- 
oon-imi mills up to 1903, Inclusive, has 
beeu sold to the Lloyds company, limit
ed, of England.
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